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Away to the Hills !

If you were to visit Palestine you would
find that the streets of the towns are very
narrow, and the houses are built with thick,
domed roofs et stone. In the summer time,
when the heat la very great, the people say
the narrow streets help to shelter them from
the hot sun, and the big stone domes keep
their houses cool. But still, they sometimes
find the streets and houses unbearably hot in
the height of summer-hottor, perhaps, than
if the thoroughfares were wider, and the

houses less crowded tcgether. And then,
those of the better class, who can afford to
do so-especially those whose familles con-
tain young children-go 'away to the bills,'
where they are the envy of the town-tied
people.

Tents are pitched on some brcezy emi-
nence, not iecessarily far from the town and
house; carpetqsand tables and sleeping ar-
rangements are taken, and with the help
of the servants a new home Is soon made-
to last for some months, whcre the children
can nlay, and swing under the olive trees,

and enjoy a far healthler life than they could
possibly do ln their crowded town houses.-
'Child's Companion.'

Sowing and Reaping.
(From one of D. L. Moody's sermons in

Chlcago.)
You may be forgiven by God, yet there

are certain consequence that you have to
reap, I know a father who was converted,
God forgave hlm; but his boy le still a thief
and a gambler. That man is reaping what

ho sowed. There le such a thing as being
forgiven, but yet there are consequences that
you have got to reap. Suppose I hire a
man to sow oats ln my field, and he sows
the otesand when the cats come up I find
it filled with thistles and with tares. I know
that there were never weeds ln there before,
I go to the man, and I say, 'John, do you
know anything about the thistles ln the
oats?' le colora up, and I see his guilt, and
I say, 'Out wtLh It.' Then he says to me,
'Yes,' Mr. Moody, do you remember one day
you promised me that if I should confess

everything, that evc-rything would be for-
given me?' I would say, 'Yes.' Then hd
would say, 'Mr. Moody, I confess IL. I con-
fess It, and you have got to forgive me. The
day you sent me to sow thoce cats I got
angry, and I sowed the thistlies with them.'
I would say, 'That is all right, I forgive you,
but when you reap those oats you have got
to reap the thistles along with them.' There
are lots of Christian men in the house here
to-night reaping thistles and tares.

Now, for an illustration. I was preaching
ln Chicago, when I was out here tn 1876, I
was preaching over on Chicago avenue where
I was this morning, in the very same church.
When I got through preaehing a man came
to me and said: 'Mr. Moody, can I sea you
alone?' I took him into the room, and he
turned the key in the door. The per.spra-
tion was standing out on his brow In beads.
He put his arms upon my shoulders and he
sobbed and sobbod as if his heart would
break. I let him have It out, and when lie
got botter control of himself, I said, 'Sit
down.' • He sat down, and then I said, 'Tell
me what ts the trouble?' 'Well,' ho says,
"Mr. Moody, I am a fugitive from justice.
The governor of my state, Missouri, has a
reward offered for me, and I have been hid
here, hid away in Chicago for months.' He
went on and he told me that he had been a
largo business mais, had had a large busi-
fless, had had a great mail every day, He
said that ho had not'reeiAved a letter since
ho was ln Chicago, and had not rent one.
He went on and told me how far the u e
'ItgÔny, hoW "etnorsie and despair ha
hold of him. He said, 'Some pcople tell us
there is no hell, but I say that I have had a
hell on earth for the past three months. I
dare not go out ln the da.ytime for fear that
I will be arrested, and I take short strolle
at night, and then I am atraid that a police-
man's hand will be put on my shoulder. • I

did not dare to come over bore. I was going
by here and I heard you Inviting the peoplo
to come back to Bethel, and meet Cod, and
I fet as if I wanted to go to Bethel. I rtood
by a post outside listening to your sermon,
and I was afraid an ofilcer would put his
hand on my shoulder thon.' He sald, 'Mr.
Moody, I would like to go to BeLhel, How
can I?'

'I asked him what ho had done and ho
said: 'I stole $40,000 ln county bonds of cight
dIfferent parties. I took thom thinking i
could replace them at any time, and I got ta
speculating, and I could not recovor myself,
and I have had to fly and dare not go back.'
I said: 'Why don't you go back to your city
and face your guilt and give yeurself up?
When Jacob turned his face toward iBethel
the angels met him and eecorted him back,
and the angels will come and stand with
you.' He said: 'Mr. Moody, I would rather
be ln prison and forgiven, than be hid away
here ln Chicago. I could not suffer more,
I could not suffer as much In prison as I suf-
for here. There Is only one thing that keeps
me from going back. I have got a wife, and
thrce lIttle children, and how can I put this
stigma upon thom? My wife Is a graduate
from one of the first colleges in the country.'
Theroe is one rule I try to carry through life
with me. I never advIse a man to do
what I would not do myself. When he came
to speak of the wife and three children, I
had a wife and thrce children. If the man

A HOLIDAY ON THE HILLS.
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could do his own repenting it would not be
so bad, but the making of the wife come ln
along with him in the shame and disgrace.
I told him, 'I don't.know what I wogld do.'
I said: 'Thore la one thing, we can always
do. I will lot youpray. You couie here td-
morrow at 12 o'clock and I will meet you
arid tei you what you Uught' te da.' He
came. He said to me:-'Mr. Moody, it iï al
settied, if I have got to nïeet God; If I have
got to go te Bethel, I have got to go there
through prison. _.That atternon at four
o'clock, ha took the train for' Missouri, and
he got there In the night and went to his
house, and was hid- away ln his bouse for a
whole week. During the week I got a le'tr
that touched my heart. It was from him,
and he sald that when his wife put his chil-
dren to bed and they were sound -asleep le
would go out and look àt them and then
think that In a few days he would put a
stamp of disgrace on them that would go
with them through life.'

One day ha heard his boy say, 'Ma, doesti't
pa lovo us any more?' She answered 'Yes.
What makes you ask that question?' He
said, 'He never stayed away from us before.
He neyer writes to us, and I am afraid he
has forgotten us.' He had to keep hld, and
after staying a week with his family, and
the last niglit ha came out and took a long
look at those three cliildren. Tell me that
sin is not bitter. Tell me that sin is not the
worst enemy that a man bas got. What
would I give if I could .turn this audience
against sin? What would I give if evary
man would rise and say, 'I.'will fight sin as
long as I live.' Think of that fatherlooking
into the faces of those children and thinking
that ho,has got to stamp them -with 4the
stamp. of disgrace -for the rest of their days.
Hedid fnot dare.to wake them up. -He could
néotkiss them.

Some of you fathers have got little 'chil-
a doukow that it would be pretty.

rd if sin would coma in between you. -How
sin destroya our homes and blasts our hope3!
He took his .wife te his bosom and kissed
her, and started off that night and got-to
the sheriff's bouse the next morning at day-
break, and went into court and pleaded guilty
to the eight different indictmonts. , He was
sent to the Missouri penitentiary for nine-
tcen, years, the shortest time he'could be
sent on the eight different indictments. Tell
me that sin is not bitter, that sin is not
bard? You could trifie with forked light-
ning,' you could trifle with any pestilence,
rather than trifle with sin, I do not fear any
disease, any pestilence, as I do sin.

I went te St. Louis, and then down to the
county seat, te the capital, to the seat of the
government, and I pleaded with the gover-
nor te get him out. I did not succced-at
first, but I at last got him out. The poor man
did'not live long, and went to his grave. He ais
gone. Friands gathered around that wife
ànd helped to take care of ber and the fam-
ily, but the poor man never, neyer recovered.

If a man bas taken a step downward, God
raiso you to-night, and may you now, ta-
night, .make up your mind that you will
make restitution, and do ail in your power
te begin this night and sow not another
weed to the flash or to the spirit. Perhaps
soma people will say: 'Mr. Moody la right;
E believe with him. We have te do our
reaping in this world, and we have nothing
te do with the next world.' I do-not belleve
It for one moment. I believe that it would
be ten thousand times better for you, if you
thInk that, that you had never been born;
that we should live te years of maturity and
die in our sins and miss eternal life. Oh,
man, .to-nlght be wise.. Whatever the sin- is
that is holding you, break with IL If it is
the right oye, pluck It out; If it la the right

hand, let It come off; but make up your mind gestion wroùght powerfully on his Imagina-
that you are going. te cast it out; that you tion and feelings. He resolved te áttempt
are 'going te break with sin. Do' fnot let the task. He laid his manuscript before
that harlot drag you down te a dishonored him, and on bis knees before God undcrtook
grave; do not let that harlot bring you down te mnae It Into a pryar. But'it would net
ln shame, and ruin your famlly; but make pray; the spIrit et prayer.was not lu It, ud
up your mind to-night that you are no longer tbaît fer the very good reason, as ha then
going te .soie ih sudh a* way that you' will early sawthat the spirit eo prayer aüd plety
reap the whlrlwlnd-.'.diduot compose IL For the firat >tirne ha

I would not like to':be here and speaka saw that ie heari was net iight wlth >God;
week -in Chicago and -not ift up one warning and this left hlm' ne peace t
veice. Now, sema et you say, 'Mr. Meedy l ha haît Chrit wthiu, thé. hopu'et glory n
on the ol d lina, to-night; ha la tplking about Wth a rnew d heart, h appliad imselt
futue punlabanent. I thouglit thiat thling anaw ta the work. of composing sermons fer

ad gene eut of date.' My friands, *If 1 warn the pulpit, preacbed. ugulu In the presence f
yen, i I 'a slgnthat I hate you or' love you? the plons pator whe had given him such
Who warns like a mother? Who loves lilta* tlmely advlcd, and th n solicited the b .nefit
a mother? I say that i , la a true sigu that af is critical remarks. I have no rem ks
wn love yoe if we warn ye ; and I hope te- te make,' was bis reply, 'you eau pray that
night that yen .w hed the warning. I sermon.'-oUnion Gospel News."
ytnoi it la a terrible thiag for a mau to live t p sat wo din ms
and dia l is ins. I boleve what Christ t ' Show Your Coanrsa
says, tbat you never will sae the kingdom
of God unless you break with sin. On a railway train, some time ago, a party

On one of these roads running from Chi- et meu-parhups tbey called themsolves 'gen-
cago ta New York, a few years ago, down tleme'-entered, toel scats together, and
ln Ohio there was a: man saw a landslida' engagad lu conversation. Prcsmtly they
just about dusk come down an the track and burst forth juto a general denunciation of
cover iL. He knew that if he could not get Christlanity and Christians. They bacame
te the telegraph office and stop the night more and more noisy and dlemonstrative,
express there would be a great accident. He and, at length, vilely profane. Each seem-
took bis lantern and ha walked up the line, ed to be trying to outdo the others in the
and ha thought when ha came in sight of vehemence of his tone ail the coarseness of
the angine ha would swing that lantorn- anù his language.
stop the train. But it was a very dark night The car was full of passengers, and doubt-
and he slipped and fell, breaking his lantorn less a large proportion of these ·wëre pro-
and putting it out. He felt for.a match.. He fossed Christians. But though many show-
could get no match. He could not get to the ed signs of annoyance for omne .tine no one
nearest neighbor's farmhouse to get anothar ventured a r&enonstranca
light and get back. .He could hear eanight Thon an elderl lady b bad lace grow-
express coming in the. distance, and ha ing more and more sealnss far'sema md-
gathered. ü the broken fraginents of tha' ients, arose, wentorte the group, and
lantern and crept up on the bank ,'and he said to one. of the n, ii, the mildest,
just stood' there. with that lantern n his s d
hand,,and when the engine came by ho huri , en pboraa the -ltudas -to liad tha é littla oc to terc
ed them at the engineer. They bit the en- above your haud ?'
gineer, and ha lookeld at his feet and saw the- Rathor sheepishly, the man com1lied. The
broken lantern, and thought thera' must be lady thanled hir eourteously, teck tie bible
something' wrong.. Ha' whistled down te lier sat, aud began te rad. Perbapa the
brakes, uand ha stopped that train within' a
few yards of the land slide. salves as thoy should have beau, but at al

Oh, man, I throw the broken lantern at avants they ware suggestlvely quiet durlng
your feot .o-night. . May God. help. you to the remainder et the jeurney.
take warning that if you sow the wind, you The iosson admluistered by this littia old
are going te reap the whirlwind, and there lady was a modal e. While aur falth
ls no way on ea.rth thaît can keop you from ssa;
it. t .and whau th kig wbem w profesa te serve*You baye got to do IL. May God this night ls iusuited, the hunbîet of us sheuld dure
turn you from sin and from bandage to t show bis colora, and te rebuka the Insut
berty.

Mr. Moody thon called upon Mr. Torroy to
laad lu prayer, atnr whith thr fPret mcraipg
was broughtw tr a cloa. Mr. 'Moody un- A m a of Grace.
nouecld an avter-sseeting, ahd inhitad bvery
eue ta romain. Whn. the Rav. Thomas Hooker, ana t o

Praying, the Sermon.

-H. L. Hastings tells a story of a young
proacher, 'who, after delivering a highly-
wrought, and, as ha thought, cloquent ser-
mon, ln the pulpit, in the presence of a
venerable pastor, solicited of his'experienced
friend the benefit of his criticisms upon the
performance.

'I have but just one remark te make,'
was his reply, 'and that la, te request you to
pray that sermon.

What do you mean, air ?'
I mean literally just what I say; -pray

it, if you can, and you will flnd the attempt
a botter criticism than any I can make
upon ILt.

The request still puzzled the young man
beyond measure'; the Idea of praying a ser-
mon was a thing he never heard or con-

New England's pioneers, was passing away
from earth, a friand said te him, 'You are
going now te receive the reward of ail your
labors.'

Promptly the dying man replied
' I am going te receive mercy.'
Although his labors -for Christ had beau

very abundant and very fruitful, he did not
build his hope for eternity upon these, but
upon the mercy of God revealed In and
through his Son Jeans Christ.-' Standard.'

A gentlèt shadow fell across
The niidow of my room,

While working my appointed task
I calmly turned me 'ilund te ask,

'Is ha come'?'
An angel whIspered sweetly

In my ear:
Lift up your heart rejoicing-

He la hero.'
celved of ; and the singularity of the suC- -Anon.
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OYS AND GIRLS

'A ugsur i 1530. sC i oeadr~Jnas, 'l i thsassembly
and hedoth noitkeep .silence theword o

(By ulfa MacNair Wrigit. God is indeed not ta be bàund.'

n 1530t. emperor Charles the Fifth was The effort of Charles was now ta force the
the.greatest sovereign in the world. ßpain, princes to recede- from itheir confession o
Burguny,.theLow Countries America and doctrine. Marshalied by Luther, they held
the two Sicilies were his.;- he was protector firm. .'If .we and the Pope agrea,' Luther
of Italy, co-regent of Austria,. and Emperor said, 'so may.Christ and Belia.' The princes
of Germany. France and England had been were. resolute. In a .solemn gathering, af-
forced to be. his allies; -le was famdus for his ter. earnest prayer, the German princes had
skill in' council; and in war. Like Haman signed the Augsburg Confession. Perfectly
of old, he had one grievance. .The Reforma- respectful, but unyielding, firm, they proved
tion was the Mordecai. that sat before his ta the astounded emperor that neither, he
gate. nor -the pope. held the lordship over their

In 1850 Charles convoked at Augsburg a consciences. Thought bad been freed from
Diet of the. Empire, for the.express purpose its shackles when Luther nailed bis thesis
of making an end of beresy. The common on the door of the Castle Church of Witten-
people, led and pratected by the great princes burg. Confronted by resolute princes, his
of .Germany, were following te .banners o! temporizing and persuasions futile, Charles
tlie Reformation under Luther and Melanc- resolved ta take up arms. The princes at
thon. Charles made no effort ta under- once formed.the League of Smalkold. This

TE PRINCES SIGN THE CONFESSION AT AUGSBURG.

stand the new. doctrines, the complaints
against the , errors of Rome or -the dif-
ferences- between Roman and Reformed
doctrine. He expected ta sweep all opposi-
tion away by- power and persuasion. When
the Diet convened it was met by a Confession
of Faith, drawn up by Luther and Melane-
thon. Charles had not come to receive con-

fessions of faith, but unqualified submission.
The confession presented by the Protestant
leaders, the first confession of the reformed
faith consisted of twenty-one articles. It
began with the doctrine concerning God, and
closed with the article concerning the .wor-
ship of the saints.,, Added ta these twenty-
one great articles of doctrine were. seven
minor articles, concerning ecclesiastical
abuses, such as confession, extreme unction
and monastic orders.

Dr. Christian Baler rose ta read this not-
able confession, which was written in Ger-
man also in Latin. He began ta read
in German for the•benefit of the qpowd of the
unlearned who thronged thé hall. of audi-
ence. ' Read it in Latin,' commanded the
emperor- from therdhrone. ' No' said -the
elector of Saxohy, 'ising, 'we are Germans,
on German ground. • Your Majesty will, I
hope, allow us ta read in the.German lan-
guage.' ..Charles. felt -it unwise - to ,insist.
When Dr. Baier read that 'faith Is not mere
knowledge of historie fact, but believes bath
hlstory and the effect of that history upon
the. mind.' a wonderful effect was iroduced.

lague grew by the union with north and
south German citfes. France and the Turks
suddenly threatened the empire, and violent
measures were delayed. With varying for-
tunes for many years the princes, with the
Augsburg Confession as their rallying point,
the Emperor upholding the decrees of Trent,
carried on the confilict. In 1556 the, em-
peror, dlsgusted with empire, -was an in-
mate of a monastery. Mordecal bad again
triumphed over Haman.-' Forward.'

The Pleasure Yacht 'Medora.'
(By Maggie Fern, ln 'The Alliance News.')

CHAPTER I.-THE 'MEDORA'S' COLORS.

If you have never Icoked upon the ocean
in the dazzling sunshine of an early summer
-morning, when the whole of the dancing,
shimmering surface, is studded over with
long, limitless lines of coquettish golden bub-
bles, that look like nothing sa much as cur-
vetting strings of gilt toy balls, such as chil-
dren prize and delight ta watch, you.have
missed as yet one of the most captivating

'pictures which Nature store in.her exhaust-
less academy. Once seen the remembrance
fascinates for a lifetime, even.if never. re-
peated.. .........- -

Just such a morning, with the sea all
quivering with amber , tips andý the sun a
blazing globe of glory in the sky, an ani-
mated group of interested spectatrs border--

ed epaodean ong seet a s ire ta
f edged as- fine a-piece of. coast as one seldom.

secs. There was the. attraction of some a-,
quatic sport to tempt the onlookers. Six

f fast-sailing pleasure yaclits, were pledged to
the -diversion of a sailing match, .and the
competition excited keen interest. Many
were the opinions ventured as to the prob-
able results, and equally numerous convie-
tions expressed as to the relati.çe merits of
the boats. All the six were dainty little
yachts, but general favor see-med to point to
the 'Medora,' as the leading one among them.
She was a trim, taught, little boat, and one
ta win the admiration cf any critical young,
yachtsman.

As. she kept ber place under the sunny
sky, awaiting the moment for starting, lier.
bright colors fiuttering in the light breeze,
Captain Maurice eyed her with pardonable
pride. The 'Medora' was his holiday-maker,
his chosen hobby, Ie was a busy man pro-
fessionally, but when he assumed bis posi-
tion as captain of the dainty 'Medora,'. lie
threw business aside, and was light-hearted
as a boy. A handsome man, too, was Cap-
tain Maurice, well mated with his yacht in
that matter, tall, wc-li-built, with that easy,
suppie grace of bearing which is isuaIly
looked upon as the accompaniment of good
blood and gentle breeding; pleasant in his
manners ta all, easily familiar with his in-
feriors in social positioi, thcrofore an accept-
ed favorite.

'The 'Medora' will be first at the winning
goal, Maurice,' said one of his friends, as thi
hàndsome young yachtsman- leaned for- a
moment over* the dock railing, and saluted
a party in a cockle-shell boat close by. -

Captain Maurice. looked .keeniy the lang h
o.lthe racing-line. It was. a two-milc com-
petition, a mile out, and another back, and
a buoy marked the distance at cither end,

'The wind is tco light for a good sail,' lie
answered, critica'ly. 'The water is like a
pond, this morning.'

'Oh, the wind is right enough, and as for
the morning, it is as perfect as ever I saw.
-'My dear fellow, you're no sailor, so don't

sit in judgment on what you don't pretend
ta understand,' laughed the captaiñ.

The other took the rebuff good-natured*y,
and .the cockle-sheli glided by.

'Come, captain,' eaid Brian Holmes, a gay
young barrister who accompanied Maurice
on the 'Medora,' 'let's pop a bottle of cham-.
pagne, to drink ta the success of our pretty
littie boat. She's a beauty, and she'li win
safe enough, Come along, captain.'

Captain Maurice hesitated.
'It's a bit early in the day ta begin ta pop

champagne, Brian,' said ho. 'We want
steady heads,- my boy.'

'Pshaw. ! What's. wrong with you.?
What's a bottle of fiz? Come, Maurice.'

'Oh, well, I don't mind. But, look hore,
Brian, the day is going to be a hot one, and
we must keep our heads cool if the 'Medora'
is ta fasten her colors to the winning goal.'

'And you meau that the best of the cham-
pagne had botter wait till that.bit of business
is well through, eli? laughed the youngcr
man. -'All square, captain! 'One bottle now,
and the rest to-night.'

They went together ta the tiny saloon,
and-drank ta the~succos of the 'Medora,l
merrily enough. They were botih bent on
making much of their holiday, and cham-
pagne seemed .one .of the .necessary factors
in- the quota of- onjoyment. It-was the iack-
nowiedged adjunet lun the society in which
they bath moved; it was not sa .much choice
as habit. • They had been educated in the
custom and practice of such matters.

On the shore, close by the edge of the
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dancing water, a group of men lounged and ed back foranother pint, after we'd loft the
talked. They were of that class which seek 'Merry Saller?'
a livelihood on the'uncertain bounty of the . 'Dd ho, though? Ah, well, to-day's a bit
waters-strong, hardy, brave men as a rule. of a..................e, andypu

'Where are. you off to now, Ben?' called a can't notice trilles.. There, Just look ât tbem
bronzed, jovial-looking . waterman, to a boats! Aln't tley as prettya sight as ay
young, stalwart man, of about twenty-four or in the three kingdomsi 'My word, but Just
tyenty-livo years of age. see hew the 'Medora' skime-aleng! She!ll

Going to get a pint of beer to drink to *Win; she'l core lu first.'
Cap'n Maurice's boat,' answered Bon Styles. 'Sh's a dean utile craft. She don't disap-

'Stop a bit, man; we'll. come with you.' point yen, but does as you expect. See, they
said the flrst speaker, readily. 'Corne along, are rounding the buoy. Now they are com-
mates. If we're sharp, we'll get, our pint, ing home. Itwen't be long now afore is
and be back affre they stan. We wan't weis Overe'
the star, anyway., A quarter e an hturh passed, and as th

The whole of the g'roup .hurrled -te the minutes slîPPed by the excitemoent on the
nearest publc-house,. and caled for thGir. parade and shre Une inreased. The breze
'pinta,' lustllyenough. Tbey were in haste was a ry i ht ene, but w at lile wind
te get back te.the scene. o! action. Only was.in motion fIhled the salis e f the yachts,
stopping te drink their ber a.nd give a bois- and thoy glided troug? the caom, bshimmr-
tercus cheer for tho 'Medora,' thy. left t e eng waters w'h a poculiarly gracefu move-
bouse ail in coma hy a' enterd; ment.n

but just as they lad pased the throaheld e The 'Modora'nlt 'led, and Captain Ma-
the door Bon Styles hesitated.slunk a step rice and 'is yeung lieutenant, Brian Holme,
behin d,'and thon, as bis companions dld n at were studying every motion of their boat
appear te notice iistirdinoss, he slipped wit intense exoitemont. T ler afze would
bck again toe the bar . Wedfr y t an- vryfcw moments flash ver the water t
other glass. where the buoy which marketo the winning

He dld -ot rejoin ta others tili ju t as goal bobbed up and down with tth severl 'e
the signai was k-ven'for g tartng the yahts, the under current. Twerr face were fhuasstd
and thon ho said alesslY thai li was to an unwonted trio t sn-the combainedoin-n
gong todat, Maybe bere'a be somethg fiuances of the suf's rays, their unusual x-
wanted by one f the boats, and he nlgt get ertions, and the champagne whici they had

oedrnk. Ty strainedn cevory a t-yvo te nIts

Thn was like a river, as caim anid pla- utmcst tension te' ascortain if île *nd had
cid as a strctch e plctured wàter. Gradu- var-ed se inuch as a siigl' point, and talked

aly the group disperzd, 'and thme w et an ith-koo zest O théPr0bab!e advantages
their differnt ways. Justasthe lst t'achor and dsadvntaget the Cmpeting yachts.
three were moving off a girl came upw, asà The "minutes flew by: the 'Modora' kept
spo ie t them -plcssan tybe r lg t-faccd, "ý - ler p roud'position att h ' ' be som ethi

spectable girl. te ' ats. Theresuit was' bolmst a fore g gene
'Have yon Een, Bon?" ' ' ' Conclusion, but the 'excioenrt et the yacts
Ben Styles? Hlk was ers er dad ll' -cann p-

D'yo wýant hil.m?' ''Ùlence abâté. Ail eyes 1wcre uPoIl .îte hand-
I want te'know whre hd'is,' sheanswer- some litho craft as she bore gracefully on

ally~~he they groupë dipesdmdeh'mnwei

cd, a liftfe an iously. Justor awe et
'te's gene off, my girl. tughthe migi d athîcus suspense, aad'the 'Medura' lad

Illiely as not get .a Job.*' "; . won!
'The girl sbaded her eyeS ý Vth ber hand Congratulations and hearty cheEring testi-

and oked over the shinig waira flod te the.POPularity cf the winn-eng yacht,
Hae yen know If Bn's beexi taking- any and for 'a short Urne ail was bustle and plea-

drink, teis rnoruxx?' sIc askede hawt lesi- suraNbl. satisfaction. The sunehwne weas un-
tatngly, anx y getei he iboter of er cloudd, tle sea cai and beautiul as a
relitnce te lot the rus l ety ly.r anx- laie, the gentlest et breezes scarceîy rippled
iety bo knewn. e ClOrs mfym tle 'Medgrr.ahs' mase.

linly a plnt or e, wit the rest et us, Nel Suddenlybreaking la wih a shool ot un-
Wiât ahcraze bis icetotal'business bas work- reality upon Uic gay nJoyment ther rose a

and~~~y looked ovevte sinng afrs

cd on youk! As if a pi bet'd nur any gman. y M r
Nel shook ber head, and sighed. Be heahradl fo coud nu distigulel
tWhen man begins wlthe a plt ho mhet le...............Ows was repeatod x-

tirhes doosn'i leavé off thèére,' she answered ci ely- from l.ip te 11p* Captaàin Marc
slteadiy. wastalking gatly lwith Htlmeh, and did not

'Oh, neter yo foar for Ben; he's riglit hear, uil Hol.es, turnig wltb sudden fi-
Wioul. Yen thustn't look fors hla te b potuosity, prang o the yacht's aide,' and

takng up your old women's notonsd'yo saep huig overtta decan rail, saying as lc dd
Nell?' he

INobody Mn degpnd on being right enmug . at's the mattei over there, Maurice?

who takes the drink,' sa.ld Nell, sturdily, Did you hoar. thatl cry?'
'Thre's Ben's mother, you know, she's twe
be taougt t. oSe wasn't got any on e but
Bon to care for ber sice ti nlght Ben's

mnute lpe by the Éexci tý meo th

father wax drowned. She's a lonewidew.p' and close by the buoy wi r s gay. flag a
'Ay, truc eaeugh, my girl. Poor Stylos;, le panic had seized upon the occupants, tfhîe

met bis death whlle on duty, and I cernes t .nu m*erwus smalî skiffs, that glided arily
us ail ln hum,' answcred one e! the- mon, about, and thc ether yachts which lad now
fecllngly. 'But don't yeu go trettlng about reached he goal. Everyone seemd. appail-
your sweethcart, MY dcar. He'll be ater cd by -soma unlokcd-for disaster, and wes
asking yei te get your gown ready, and te hangng over thoe water as ar a safety
fix tle day son, Nell; neyer fS. ' woult permit, shouting and gesticulating ex-

He turned away with a jovial laugh as le
saw the color flash up into Nell's face.

'I believe there's some truth in .what the
girl fears, as sure asmy name is what it la,
liowever,' remarked one of the other men
when they had loft Nell out of hearing of
their voice. 'Ben Styles likes his beer un-
common well. Didn't you see how he .turn-

citedly.
'It's Bon Styles,' answered. a man ln a

boat close by the 'Medora,'. as. he heard
Brian Holmes,.questioning as to what had
occurred. 'He's gone clean over the aide of
his cockle-shell and. nobody can't flnd him.'

Captain Maurice repeated the name al-
most--incredulously.

'Ben Styles!'. Why I.saw him less,-than
a minute ago. He was rowing close round
the buoy. What caused ithe accident?''

-Thon, with Impatient alarm, ho called out
to some.in small boats near-'

'Can't you fellows do anything? The ma
willl be drowned. Styles can't swim, can
he?' Where did ho go' down?'

'Close by the buoy, sir. He'came up once,
and sheoted for help,- but he went under
again before any of the chape could get noar
him.'

'Row ail round the buoy. What a crowd
of boats there are! There's no chance te
-tell where the poor fellow has get. He's
under some of the craft. Wiat an awful
thing!'

'His boat is floating upside down,' Holmet
said, hastily pointing to a transversed punit
some little distance. 'a'-ay. 'How could
Styles have got upset into the water?'

Consternation, anxloty, terror, panic had
now succeeded thé galety and mirth of. ten
minutes earlier. Every' effort was made to
rescue the unfortunate man, but all proved
unsuccèssful còànjectùre as many would
and did, not one really new, beyond that
how the unhappy'Styles met hi-s death. The
pleasure-seekers hung over the sides. tie
bcats and yachts with horrified and agitated
faces. How strangely fer away death had
sened frorm any and ail of them that glori-
oùis golden n*oontide, and how tragically,
solémnly, near it was notwithstanding ail
their merriment and hilarity.

Captain 'Maurice was keenly' agitated. Ho
wa" a man of acutely sensatIve erganization,
reàtlëss and' casily throwio'ôff" 'lits n'iit'ta
equipoise by any unexpectd eve1ït ef a pin
fui character. He couidn'txem'n 'inactive
on bcard the 'Medorà,', He hastened 'tu
reach the. shore ' and- try.;to ascertain some
few particulars of' the-accident. if .possible.'

.As he sprang on to the:sbingle,'he saw a
group of men talking together in a subdued
manner. It was easy to sc* they were dis-
cussing the sad and terrib!e occurrence.

'Do any of you fellows know how it .hap-
pened?' asked Captain Maurice, hurriedly.
'What a fearful thing. Can't anything be
dune?'

One of-thé men took off his cap and rub-
bed his head thoughtfully.

'Nobody knows the rights of It, sir. 'I
guess .the 'Medora,' was about as near the
poor chap as any of the craft, but you don't
seem to know no more than any. of us .how

ilt. happened.. Somebody saw him. leen over
the side of the punt, and try te såraighten
out the flagon the buoy, and he must have
lost bis balance. and once lin the.water.there
wasn't much chance for hlm with; aIl them
skiffs and -yachts about. He must.. have
floated underneath one of the bigger boats,
or got stunned .by a blew from an oar, -as
likely as not. Poor chap, poor Styles! He
was- always a decent sort of a mate.'

'Couldn't swim, eh?'.asked the gzntleman,
still looking agitated.

'No, Eir,. and perhaps it was ali the werse
for him. But we can't tell in a case like
this. It mightn't have been any help to him'
if he could have.'

'All you men ought to know how to swim.'
'Maybo, sir. It'll be a terrible. blow for

Ben's old mnoher. You see she hadn't any-
one but Ben to depend upon. There's Nell
Grey,too, a tidy lass the poor chap's sweet-
héart; she'll take it to þEgt. 'Now, it's a
queeir thing; but just be«pre the race began
Nell she was here, asking for Ben. She
seemed to have gotit into her..head that
there was like to be something wrong with
him. Poor lass, she .didn't. know. what was
coming upon her!'

Captaln Maurice looked a degree startled
and inere4ulous.

'Why, what made the girl think there w'a
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flikely to bli anything wrong withirBen?' he
exclaimed.

'Well cap'n, you mnist make allowances
for a: g-1's fancies, but Nell, shé's teetotal,
and she was for feaiing that Ben might get
a drap of sÔmothing to drink.'

'But there vas nothing of that kind, was
there?'

'Oh, no; leastways, nothing to speak of.
He was 'fond of a glass, ther's nO denying
that; but

'But, he hadn't been drinking thismorn-
ing, eh?'

'The man hesitated, and shifted uneasily
from one foot to the other.

'No, nothing to speak of,' ha said relue-
tantly.

Captain Maurice moved on restlersly. He
met dozens of acquaintances who were di-
vided between their wish to congratulate
him on the success of the 'Medora,' and con-
cern for the terrible tragedy which had
startled them all. But he was in no mood
for careless, lighthearted talk. He pa9sed
most of them with a few hasty Wcrds of re-
cognition, and there was somothing in bis
demeanour that made many he3itate to de-
tain him.

At tbe c-id of the parade he mot thé poor,
childless mother, hurrying up to gain any
furthor news cf the sudden, fcarful accident
which had so relentlesrsly robbod hcr of her
s'oñ The captain stopped and extended his
band with that .frank air of kindly sym-
pathy which won him so many friends.

, .Ths ia terrible blow for y.u, . Mrs.
Styles, Every.body is profoundly sorry -for
you.. Ben .wa3.,a.,favorite with us all.. He

Fa.a, -rave, .m.anly; fellow.' -.. ..

'Thank+ ou, -sir. I'm sure you're very
kind to:ray- o,'-the poor woman answered.
She:looked dazedand^harrassed as-if she
had. fnot yet- realized the full meaning -and
weigh.t of ber -trouble. -'Thy "dpn't know
how it -happened, do they? :Was Ben alone
in the boat?'

'Yes, quite alone. No one can tell just
how it .ocourred. Ha lioàt lis blalànce; the
,punt.lurcied, ,or something of the kind,
probably.'

'Nell says'-she looked iound, half fearful
of being overheard-'Nell :says it' wouldn't
have happened if Bon hadn't had a glass or
.two of beer. But it couldn't have boen that
that did the mischief sure, sir'

'Certainly not,' ' Of course not. Bon was
nôt that kind of- a fellow, wa3 he, Mrs.
Styles?'

The poor mother looked confused, and
seemed at a loss how te reply.

'Nell, she'à turnaed teétotal, yen see, sir,
and that's how it is she thinks mo! a of a
little slip no-w and again. She's bcen trying
to get cir Bon to sign. But, ah! poor lad,
hé'll never do it for ber now. He was des-
perate fond-of Nell, though.'
· She put up her hand to wipe away a few
bot tears that fell from ber eyas, and then
hurried on to the shore. It was all- too
pitiful. The"little groups of people made
way for ber silently. They all understood
that she was Ben's mother, and .that was
nough.
And Captàin Maurice went slowly home-

ward. The thought of the gaietd of an hour
before palled upon him. -SuppÔse it were
true what this girl, Nell Grey, said? * Sup-
pose those- glassdé'of beer which poor Ben
Stylesaad drunif'ii honor of the 'Medora,'
had beau the means- of sending him to his
death beneath those plaeld, saarcely moving
waters? If it were so, vas 'he, Captain
Maurice, quite free from blame? "He knew
that ln his careless, good-nature, as ha
swung off down the shore -at a -merry pace
that golden marning, e had slipped a crown
luto the haîd of Ben Styles. and one or

two other men, witha jovial infunetion to
drink to the health of the 'Medora.'

In' the distancâ'he saw Neil Grey; linger-
ing. about with ýthe futile hope that aven yat
there might lie nèws of- er lover. The cap-
tain -turned down a side street; ha. could
not meet the girl. He felt that ha could not
brook the reproch in ber eyes.

An hour or two later Brian Holmes saun-
tered in to have a chat and a cigar with
his friend, Captain Maurice, and naturally
the talk fell upon the morning's fatal acci-
dent.

'Sad about the poor fellow,' Holmes said;
'very,' He knocked the white ashes from
his cigar and vent on talking thoughtfully.
'I met old Phil Brown, as I came down the
street and stopped te have a word with him.
He secmed -to have .taken a queer notion into
his head,that Ben had a glass too much be-
fore going a.ficat this morning. It appears
that Stylos and three or four of bis mates
had been baving a pint -or so at one of the
pubs, and after they lad all left poor Ben
turned in again, .and had another glass or.
two. But it isn't likely that such a trifle
would have had any serious affect upon
a strong, hearty fellow such as ha was, you
know.

Hoimes lcoked round at his companion, a
littie anxiously, though the feeling was veil-
ed in a way.

'I can't say,' answered.the .captain, slowly
and uneasily. 'The sun was frightfully
ocorebing, and to tellyou the truth, Holimes,
that bottle of champagne we r:opped seemcd
ta inake 'me feel horribly dizzy.'

'Nonsena,' returned the, younger -man,

bItily. it'È a. terrible thing. about. poor

Styles, -but 1t isnit likely that the beer had
anytbing to do with the acçident.' And.he
began taIking upon another matter of local
iùmor=nce, ta prove to. himself and Captain
Maurice the absurdity of the previous sup-
position,

But both men possessed an innr uncom-
fortable consciousness that thcre wasprob-
ably more truth in l what Phil Brown lad
said than..either of them cared to believe.

Yet, or ail that they knew, they still

drank their wine and 'popped' their. cham-

pagne..
'And pity 'tis 'ts true'

Bobby's Rescue..
(By Fannie Best Jones, in 'Temperance

Banner.')

The day was quite warm, and young Mrs.

Rays. drowsy from the effect Of the tonie

ber physician had prescribed for her, napped
fitfully for a couple of hours.

When she awakened she found It was time

for Bobby's afternoon bath.. But when she

sought him it was discovered that ho vas
missing.

'The last time I seen 'im,' aseerted De-

borah, the housemald, 'he was tellin' me so
solamn-like about a funny little house he
seen in the cellar, ail full o' little rooms,

with a bottle settin' in every room, that i
'most kilied myself a-laughin'.'

Though the cellar was scarched, and Bob-
by's name called in agonized accents, no
Bobby reaponded.

'I thouglt ha was with you, Deborah,' Mrs.
Ray said, reproachfullY..

'An' indeed, d ha' been terrible upset If
l'd knowed as ha wasn't with you, ma'am,'

returned Deborah, tearfully.
When the whole neighborhod had been

fruitlessly searched,- Mrs. Rays, bonnetless,
,with her fair; fluffy -hair flying about lier
face ii'wild disordez, rushed into the'corihr
drugstore to telephone -to her husband the
direful intelligence that Bobby was ost!

A few minutes after-she returned home a
hatiess, breathless man covered the Walk at

the side of th'e house la a few bounds, cry-
ing gaspingly, as- he sprang ip the- back

irch eps, 'When, was ha lost? Whre
did'you losehim?'

'La, sir!' As if me an' Mrs. Rays wouldn't
ha' found 'lim-afore this if we'd knowed
tbat!' cried Deborah.

'Ho's gone, thats all we do know,' moan-
ed the young mother, helplessly.

'Then l'Il telephone avery police station
ln the city to send men out at once to search
for him,' exclaimed Mr. Rays, with a grcat
sinking at his heart, as a dusty, tired little
figure, plodding wearily along a lonely by-
way pictured itself to his mind. 'Though
simneone may have stoln-'

'La, me!' interrupted Deborah. 'That's
it! He's bea stols! The gypEies has 'im.
I feel it in my bones. I seen 'em as big as
life, camped on the river road, as me an'
my oomp'ny was comin' home from bis
cousin's conp'ny's funeral Sunday!'

'Oh, Robert! '.lhey'll hold him for a ran-
son and we'll never be able to raise the
money to release, hlm!' gasped Mrs. Rays, as
a confused vision of thumb-ecrews and fold-
ing walls, intersperted with an occasional
crust of bread and cup of cold water, caused
ber to sink half-fainting into a porch chair.

'Go quick, sir; go, quick!' besought De-
berah wildly fanning Mrs. Rays with a cor-
nor of her apron.

Mr. Rays did go quick, and without delay
the woeful tidings were communicated from
station to station, and men were at once de-
tailed on tih work öf rescue.

Emorging, hurriedly from the .drugstore,
Mr. Rays brushed. against an old gentleman
whbo was jusL entering it.

Be@ pardon, sir!- Oh, is It you, Doclor?
Just loft word for you to come to my house.
Needed thero-7-life. or death!' and: Mr. Rays
struck off at such a break-neck speed that
aven the lisurely, old docter quickened his

pace as ha followed hlm,. wondering where
the pain had caught Bobby this time.

Dr. Howe was. a very quiet,. self-possessed
old gentleman, and. aIways commanded great
respect from young ld bd, but it waaterr-
bly exasperating to Mr.. and Mrs. Rays to

-have him, at such a-critical juncture quietly
saunter up the walk, and after a quiazical
survoy of the occupants of the porch,, say
deliberately : . ....

'Wiat' .the scrimmage hera?'

There was a variety of incoherent ejacula-
tions from the father a.nd mother,. but. De-
borah's response was lucid enough.

It's Bobby, sir,' she erled. 'ThE gipsies
has 'im! They just stalked up in broad
daylight an' stole 'im away right under our
very eyes. An' wo can't get 'im back. till
we pay more money nor one could earn at
service in . ten ycars, sir La, me, Wits
drefful!'

'You told me to let hlm play outdoors,
Doctor;' moaned Mrs. Rays, 'though I knew
he vas too beautiful to be alone a minute.
His patrician face made them think he
was a millionnaire's son, and we'll neyer
see him again! Oh, Robert, our own beauti-
fuI boy!'

The thought of Bobby's fat, round face,
with lis short,t-ip-tilted nose,struic the doc-
tor with . amusing distinoness, But ,the
smile it produced was speedily checked under-
the mothér's reproachful glance.

'How have you learned all this?' he asked,
quietly.

'The truth is, Doctor,' brokeain Mr. Rays,
who was pacing distractedly about the porch,
'me have learned nöthlng - we only know
he's gone. I've. telephoned every station, so
every policeman la the city wil be on the
lookout for him. Tell me what move ta
make next! I'm completely dazed.'

'Well,',returned Dr. Howe, with aggravat-

s
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Ing deliberation, 'have you scoured the pre- - his straight black hair- lin a vain endeavor to
mises thoroughly?' bring a. lock within range of his vision.

A% douche ,of cold water could not have 'fYour hcad !s, my poor, purly lamb,' sobbed
been received with greater disfavor than the Deborah. 'La, me!' .that we should ha' ever
doctor's query. . bean'. brung to, this passall along o'.a medi-

'Oh, Doctor, how can you?' Mrs. Rays cri- ,cine what's subscribed fur health!'
ed, brokenly, while Mr. Rays gazed at him 'Tell mamma what you did, darling plead-
reproacbfully, and Deborah raised her hands ed Mrs. .Rays. .
In horror as she rolled ber eyes upward, tuO 'I drink med'shin,'. Bobby answered slowly
overcome te speak. and laboriously, 'to make me get light hair

'We have searched every place where he like mama's. Deb'rah told-',
m-. ln the habit of playing,' continued Mrs. 'La!' intorrupted Deborah. -I toie 'im nlt

Raya in a faint, weak voice. 'The cellar and to teeh it when he ratticd on about the little
the nursery - you looked in the nursery, hele fuli of' bott]es:in thecelar. I tole 'im
didn't you, Deborah?' jest the trath-savin' your prosece Doctor-

'That I didifla'am!' returned Deborah, her as bow' i as his mais Medicine what Yeu
voice returning with two-fold fdrce. An' had subscribed, an' wouldimakc 'im llgbt
I'm glad as it wasn't yourself as went, fur headed.'
I most 'broak out, when I think 'o them little Bohby nodded.
blocks just as he left 'em, piled up in the 'An' Iwantcd a pretty iiht.hedi ho sup-
corner. An' his picture-book lyin'son its. plerenteci, lovingly touehing bis rother'a
face, with 'a-l'f tore oii r right under the fair curno.
feeto'o the os what' ge' t the wa, 'But I en n he ld -boad glass'

houe ul onbttl.e in the ciea.Ite'm

with a soldier doil strappd te his back., An' ho added with a siah,'I was too dark, an'I
the blesscd captlng hisàelf llung into adar-,. got sleepier an' sleepier.'
dark dunging, ail aioao' thezh thievin' gip- 'But the dbotte mut have been corked,'
gica!' said Dr. Howp, perplxedly. 'Bobby, how

.. As Deborah's voice terr'inatedA in a sor- did Yeu a ge d the lork out?'
rwful 'ail, Mrs. Ray's sobs (Saee thick and enbby lot bis headdrop on his papa's
ast. h aoulder as h answered, weariy:

R .

return to my. duties. I'il telephone the sta-
tions that the lost is found, Robert, so the
poor gipsies ean bake.an'dbrew in peace.'

.'But this occurrence, Doctor,' put in Mr.
Rays, perplexedly, 'of course it. Is a famiiy
seoret-

'Of course!' continued the doctor, prompt-
ly. 'So I'd botter l'et fali' a few hintsthat'
will throw the rampageous reporers off the
track. If any of them call, . refuse'to -be in-
terviowed.'

Though the doors of the Rays' household
had been closed a.gainst. all representatives.
of the press, the fbllowing day the public
was trcated to a graphie account-published
'exclusively,' in each of the thxee dailies-
of the attempted abduction, in- broad day-
liglit, of little Bobby Rays.

A]so of his rescue from an untoward fate
by his brave mother, who tore hlim .frm the
clutches of the enemy, who had fled in fear
and trembling before ber wrath.

Mr. Rays was somowhat amused at the
sensational report, but Mrs. Rays, perceiv-
ing the drift of the doctor's. 'hints,' as she
rad between the lines, clasped her boy close-
]y in her arms, while Deborah boldly as-
sorted 'that it was every word true,' fur Bob-
by bad been'torn from'a destroyin' enemy

'ow about tic parler,.and. cinigrom I ua ed u rd t ' that she mi£t¯rusted might in years ha' heldinarom It made me drefful tired! It wouldnI
and bed-rooms,--Mrs. Rays-have you been com out t I put a stirough the little im-tighter ,nor the blackest gipsy dunging
through them ail?' pursued the doctor, with came o I a s uick u' t could ha' doune!handle and' pulled an' pulled, an' pulledheartless composure.m

'Why,. Dloctor!t sobbed Mrs. Rays re- La! who'd ha-'thunk he knowed- how? Cur Hericy of Both'Countries.
provingly, 'we couldn't waste time that way. Them villa nous' rubber corks does pop aw-
Our -Bobby nover goes into those: rooms fui easy it y&n put somethin'" through the thc d . A wDaves.)
when they're closed and darkcned.' oop an' pull,' ëxplained Deborah, dolefully. Whauin Jh ifrc btween m a'

But in warm weather a child might dan Poor little' Bobby,' said Mr: Rays, sadly, oaen of bis1 .. I .- 1bachelor uncle. 'We are'jé in'iI Sun-derinto a darkened.room and fall .aslep holding bis littile boy in a tight clasp. 'Hd's acel cle. ' W e arnt same Sn-
there. I suggest that we. search the bouse very young to have taken a p'ep .into the Chischoo clas attend the
before investigating.further.' '' Je ccaroad.' bisian E erV S ey, udt ï-e dy te

Se the discreet old dotoirl spite of the 'But it may be 'the means of saving bim do rigt. Witout iè sti, t try to
dissenting voices, led theway through cthe froin its allurements ln future years,' cried o r th ou boasting, it seems te
kitchen .intoe the side-hall. No Bobby- was 'Mrs. Rays, brokenly. 'At any rate, his that I am as good· as -ho.
there, and Derah, in high dudgeon at the mother won't lead bim there.' ' Outwadly perhaps, but at heart are
turn affairs had, taken, was about to .beat She aroso, a look of determination on ber u ?
a retreat, when the-doctor pushéed the dining- pale, sorrowful face. It des net aee to me that we differ von
rouom door wide open,' flooding the room 'Bring that case of bo.tles froin the cellar,' there. I doa't believe John is a hypocrite,
with light; and there, on the floDr, in full she said. and I am sure I am not. If he gets to hea-
view of the rescuing ps.rty; ]ay the object 'Now, hold Bobby beside me, Robert,' she von I believe I shal.
o their search. added, when Deborah had deposited the case «nI ope you will get there, but yen are

'Behold the elucidation of a momentous on tic porch. uDe You really believ John will rach boa-
mystery!' cried the Doctor, jocosely. But As she -stood upon the top step,-a pretty, ' d you ree
no one paid any attention te him, for confu- young, girlish figure-the sunshine seemed to vn and I net ?'
sien was reigning supreme. turn the fair,.fluffy, hair Bobby loved so well . 'Ys unless you change'

Mrs. Rays lung herself on the floor beside iuto golden fioss, as a light bree«ze gently s as good
Bobby, kissing him, and begging him te tossed it about. as his ? I am doing ail I can.-
'walke up,' Though Mr. Rays added his en- Taking a bottle in eithcr hand, she sald, Not all ! though I admit yours is an up-
treaties, Bobby merely opened one eyc-im- 'Do you se. what I am doing, Bobbty?' right, honest, worthy life, as far as the world
mnediately closing it-in response te their im- Bobby nodded, sleepily. goa. But it lacks something,
portunate pieadings. * 'Goin' ta drink more light-head med'shin,' 'Wat, I'd like te know ?'

As the Doctor pulled up the blinds Debor- lie repÏled. Perhaps I can illustrate by this green-
ah made a discovery. 'No, Bobby,' she cried, earnestly, 'I will back. Examine it carefully. It is a nice,

never drink It again. My boy will never new, clean bill and was made at the place-'La, me!' ahe oxchalmedà, 'if hoe ain'L bon a- whrtegorn n blsaeplud.I
lyin' on the bcer bottle. tonic you subscribed again be led into wrong-doing by bis m- where tbe gornment bills are pninted. Is
for his ma's health, Doctor! An' it's most ther's example.. Lool! and with a dexter. it good ?
fr! hi's hRys, yodo't Ahn ie's goteous movement, ehe flung the boftles one by 'I think so. I see noth*g wrong about it;dry! Mis' dya, you? u't Lhluk he's gone one on the cement walk, cach shattering to is there ?'au' drun i n, do you?' atoms as it fell. 'Not that I know.. But would it be a good
about Mra. Raya a- her breath came lu short, Bobby followed lier motions with wonder- bill, weuld yeu tae it, if it had no signa-ing eyes. turcs ?quc sgasp. 'Me, too!' lie said, brigltening up. 'Let 'Certa'inly not. It would be worthless'Bobby!' shoe cried, franticay, 'wale up me throw it away, too! . without those.'darling!' h She put the last bottle in bis chubby hand, 'Even thogh nice, clean, new, and printed'Give hum air, sd bathe bis face,' om- which, with ber assistance, sent it the way at the government place ?manded the doctor, soberly. of the others. 'It is entirely without value as currencyMr. Rays carried him te the poarch, and in 'Would that ail evil spirits could be exo- without the signature pf eoernent odi-
another moment Deboraih'was bending over cised as easily,' moralized the docter soberly. cials.'
him, moaning while she bathed bis face that 'Perhaps there would be a closer hIold upon 'That is, the currency, te be of value,'the darkness o' the gypsies' dunging could the morals of the growing generation.if the must have a governiental signature ornot ha' left 'lin ln no worse conditilon.' profession-refrained frein prescribing 'light- stamp ?'

Bobby began to revive as the cold water head' medicine as prodigally as it is done. I 'Yes, sir.'
took effect. He opened his bleary eyes and intend to give the .matter serlous. considera-. -.'Well, Will, your life is good, but will net
]coked about him wonderingly as he braced tien. Jn the meantime,' he added, lcoking pass ln heaven because it bas no stamp nor
birmseif in his papa's arms. about for bis hat, 'now that Bobby has been signature of .that government on it. Our

'Is-nmy-hair light?' he asked, tugging at rescued, and the enemy routed, I may as well government officiais will net sign bills made



by other than the propèr persons
lite lacks the endorsement of Chris
will not, own you because your wr
result ofhuman efforti-ather than
Spirit..

But, uncle, it sees to me tha
accords with the réduirenient: of t

I keep the law, obey the commands
:word, and cannot understand why
be excluded from heaven.

Perhaps another banknote .will
to explain.. This, you see, is a no

*Bank, of England. . It'is worthless
rency bore, but valuable in Great
Now, why must I have these rat]
greeribacks wben I go to England

'Why; you must use the currene
cetintry in which you are.'

'Then greenbacks, worth their f
are worthless elsewhere. Why is th

Each country bas its own curren
'Is that right ?
I suppose so, or It would n'ot be.

'Then if greenbacks are current
America, *hy do you insist that a g
current here, be accepted as' curren
Ven?'

:II begin te see your meaning.' OW . y
'Then let me add,tbat if you would have attendants said: 'Get the child ready; we'll

. . • 'look after him.' They crossed their hands
your goed life accepted.n heaven,. you must
have it indorsed by the Lord Jesus. Beo re -
ho will do that you must repent of all id évery Sunday wbile:ho was in camp. & iut
and give your soul te him foi, salvation. Tou they did.net go alone. By enesand tWos

and threes the big soldiers followed-the lit-
must submit your will to hiis, and enter isteflowadsoeiochr.Teyll
service for .this and the life to comte.ic follow, and stJlee int churcs. uTey ail
never indorses what does not bolong to him., lovedbhimand.someone looking on, said:-

Uncle, I sec now that my life. does differ 'A.litte child shalllead tbem.'
gray Ifron hns. Ho trusts in esus for" > One day -asurgeon came to the nurse and

sa tin, ad I la y own worthes. He said: 'Here is a man looking for a soldier
vatin, ad I n myown orthiness. H

r Christ, ad I for th.is orld and ·a orphian-boy to adopt. Tell him. ail yon know

od o rd. of Henry. .'

T*The nurse told him of the. lad's brief lite
Thatis, you expect that life current. bore . .

wi .. pas. eaen ou hav lere his.,beautiful spirit, and.his.longmngfor anwili pass in. ben.. If yeu have, learncd
that boaven, rather let me say Christ's King- educatinan a home

do, a I on. U~ 'You have iaterested. me greatly,'_ said the
dom, has It own currency, its own standard
of life, then you have learned a lesson that man, witmoistend Cyc 'My wife and I
many fail to get. But do not forget that the bot praed o te Camenisht. tht we
name of Jesus must be on everything that shdrcome o tam sase I thn Gd

is e b arnite toiiave.'shouid corne te Camp Chase. I think God
bas- led us. I am sure she will wish to take

'Uncle, your illustration of the currency the bey.'
helps me. I sec that while I have the cur- la a few minutes the lad's fcoble arms were
rener- of one, John has that of both couin-tres t sonhe Jha as~gh toat be cetain t twined about the man's neck. He vas cry-
tries ; se ho bas a ri-ght te bo certain.ý that fo y.Tths vocutrdrun

ing for joy. .Tb those who clustered around
his life will be accepted in heaven. I have to bid the little fellow good-bye, the child
trusted in the neatness of the bill rather tidt
than in its signature. I sec I must have the 'I was sure God had a home for me.'
name of Jesus, the King of heaven's king- -'Youth's Companion.'
dom, on my life.--' Wellsprlng.'

Not Hers.
The Drummer Boy. A reminiscence of Mrs. Stowe published in

In a book entitled 'Our Army Nurses,'- the the 'Atlantic .Monthly' says that she always
following story is told by one of the noble spoke and behaved as if she recognized ber-
women who cared for the suffering soldiers self to be an instrument breathed upon by
In the great Civil War. the Divine Spirit. She was never' aflicted

On entering her hospital word, one morna- with a personal consciousness of ber repu-
Ing, she was attracted by oneof the new tation, nor was she trammelled by it. The
faces she saw there, It was a child's face, sense that a grct work had been accom-
and it wore a smile. plished through ber only made her more

'His name is Henry , not yet twelve, humble, and ber shy, absent-minded ways
but ho bas been in the army over three were continually throwing ber admirers into
years,' the attendant said. contusion.

The'nurse went to the cot where ho lay. Late in lite, wben ber failing powcrs made
'Good morning, mother,' he said, cheerfül- it impossible for ber te speak as one living

]y, holding out a thin band. in a world which she seemed to bave lett far
.'Yon dear little fello'i ,*ow came you hend, sho was accested in the gardon et

hore? Yeu are so young.' ber country retreat -i the twiIigbt one even-
'My father ýWas drafted, and I got them ing by a good old rotired sea captain wbo

to take me -with him for a drummer-boy. '\as ber*neighbor fer thc tire.
I've got no mother, nor brothers, nor sisters.' '%When I wns youngcr,' sàid ho, respect-

!Ah,- so you called me mother. . You do fully, holding is bat in bis band«wbile ho
need some one to take mother's plce, I am spole, 'I read witb a great deal of satisfao-
sure.' tien and'instruction "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

'Yes'm. The boys told me you would take The story impressed me very much, and I
care of me.' ar happy te shako bands witb you, Mrs

'And where la your father?- Sowe, wbo wrote it.'
Ha was kl]lod tbroo menths ago ât Antie- I did nt write it,' answered the wbite-
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Your tam. I was wounded tlie-in iy hip
t; and he same hall that killed my father. The sur
th isthe geonsays that I willbe a cripple always.
the Holy The-eyes of the nurse were growing moist

'My little boy looks very liappy, after ail
t my life What makes yous o?' she asked.,
he bible. The child pulled a little bible from unde
of God's bis pillow, and replied, 'In the bible it says
I shoùld "When my father and mother forsake mé

then the Lord will take me up." If I ge
help me well, and try to be goad, I guss Ishall have

e of the a home sornewhere. If I don't get well, I'm
as cur- -sure- Ishall.'

,BrItain. -- There was more.than one d-eply interest-

her than ed listener now; and each had some new

?, question to. ask the lad. Childlike faith like

y of the his was rare, even in the -hospital, where it
was common for men to feel that they could

açe here, not die unless they were listening to a hymn
at ?, or a prayer.,

cy. 'My little ladi? someone asked, 'who taugh

you to trust in God?'
'My mamma, until she died; thon my

only in papa.'
ood life, When he got botter ho. was beard one

t in hea- Sunday morning plaintively to say: 'I wisb
I could go to Sunday-school.' Then there

l d le a-t sigit Two of the ward
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hairéd old lady gently, ai she shook the cap-
- tain's hand.

You didn't!' lie ejaculated, in amaze-
. ment. 'Why, who did, then?
. God wrote it,' she replied, simply. 1

merely did his dictation.'
'Amen !'- said the captain reverently, as

he walked thoughtfully away.-' Wellspring.1

t. The- Waif.
Just a lonely little maiden from the city's

dust and beat,
A homeless, lonely, little waif with blue eyes

- sad and sweet;
No father's band vith thoughtful care the

little life had -bleséed,
No mother's touch of love had e'er the

tangled hair caressed.

Her ears had heard Ein's blasphemies, her
cheeks had felt its blows,

And-in thd wide, wide city. she had lived,-
just how, God knows.

But now, out to the country,-kind hearts
had planned the way-

She rode to breathe the summer breath a
fortnight and a day.

Oh, joy of ail that journey! and sweeter joy
to come

When Farmer Stebbins took.her to his plea-
sant upland home.

The wido- old-fashioned waggon was a
chariot with wings,

And the big house on the hillside looked
grander than a king's.

Ail the beaming bliss of sunshine, ail .the
woodland's song and stir,

Ail the bloom-of rural beauty was paradise
toher,

And'the hum of bees thàt wandered in the
daisy fields ail day

Was music of another world that stole ber
heart away.

She klinew the spreading maple that the
robins loved the .bast -

She found the clump of grasses where the
ground bird hid its nest,

And whon the wind at evening whispered
thro' the orchard boughs

She went with Farmer Stebbins to help drive
home the cows.

And .when, at quiet bedtime, with touch of
tender care

Kind Mother Stobbins's gentle band brushed
back the tangled hair,

One little heart with happiness was full and
running o'er,

One littie soul wvas filed witb love tili it
could hold ne more.

Too soon the visit ended, the parting time
drew nigb,

She kissed ind Mother Stebbins, bid the
birds and bees good-by,

And climbed into the waggon with its wide
old-fashioned seat,

Once more a homeless little waif with blue
eyes sad and sweet.

But when they reached the station and
beard the whistle's blast,

Around the farmer's sunbrowned ,neck two
little arms clung fast.

'Don't send me back ! Don't send me !' the
. sobbing creature said.

And Farmer Stebbins swallowed bard,. then
bent his bushy head.

And sott unloosed the clinging arms and put
the grieved child down;

He stooped and kissed the tear-stained face
and smoothed the hair of brown;

And then,-the long-train sped away around
a distant bill,

Butahappy brown-haired maiden stayg with
Farmer Stobbins still.

- Sheldon C. Stoddard, in 'Youth's Com-
panior '
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sLITTLE FOLJKS
A Tiny Housekeeper.

II have found a char Ming little
home up among the rafters. Come
and look at it.

'Oh, a spider's home!
No, not really lier home, this

wide-spread web is lier trap, lier
hunting-net, lier fishing-seine,
wherewith she draws .the fields of
air, but not her home.

Look back of the web; do you see
a funnel of white silk, tightly
woven, and firmly fastened down?
That is Madame Spider's home, her
bedroom, nursery, dining-room, ler
house,'

'I think thatthe spider is the ug-
liest insect tha't there is,' says one.
But pardon me, the spider is not an
insect at all. Al insects have six
legs; the spider has eight; every in-
sect's body is in three parts, head,
chest, hinder part; the spider lias
but two parts to lier body.

The spider is something like an
insecf, something like a crab or
crustacean-in fact, it is classéd of
làte amoýig the crustaceans. Ifs
coveriig is not built of rings like
that of inseets, but is-a tôu ih skin
approaching the covering of Som e
of the shrimps. Let us look at the
lifë of Madaie Spider.

'Why not say Mister Spider?' you
ask.

It s Madame Spider who is tIc
usual spinnër, bouse-builder, care-
take :In mnine cases ouf of ten the
webk imade and inhabited by the
mother spider alone, except .when
lier children are little. Mrs. Spider
is,.generally on bad terms with i Mr.
Spider. She has an ugly habit of
biting off his legs, so that lu general
lie has only three, or four of his
eight left him. He then goes into a
retreat among roots, or under
stones, to wait until new legs grow.
In this power to regrow a lost mem-
ber, the spider is like the crab.

How does Madame Spider build
lier web? The material is wound
on little spinnarets or vheels; witi-
in lier body. She attaches an end of
a line of ber silk to some object fron
which she means to begin lier web,
then sie draws it forth, slowly guid-
ing and twisting it with lier feet.
In naking lier trap-web she makes
her long lines, or rays first. They
cross in the center. Tien she be-
gins witi the circular or.cross lines,-
the oufer one first. The. exterior
three or four are widest apart; as
she nears the center the lines are

closer together. Finally the web is
finished, and Madame is at the
center.

Her last care is to attadh a line
which she carries to lier closely
woven nest or home.

This line is usually held in lier
hband, as she sits in- her home; the
least jar of the web is communi-
cated to this line in the spider's lit-
tle hand-she has two h'ands near
lier mouth-and at once she runs

*up to sec what is taken in the web.
Now let- us sprinkle on the web a

little bit or two of broken scraps of
straw or leaves. The line reports
disturbance, and up comes the
house-mistress. The spider is ex-
ceedingly neat; the very least litter

on lier web is a provocation to lier:
at once she takes hold of the web
with one of'ler hands and shakes it
gently, to shake off the refuse. If
it still clings she shakes harder.
Now if it is still on the web, she re-
solves to sacrifice a part to the
wiole: a more rougih shake may
bring down the entire web, so she
carefully cuts out the soiled por-
tion, using lier jawrs as a pair of scis-
sors. When ithe objectionable part
falls out, she carefully mends the
web, matching the threads as beau-
tifully as the most expert seam-
stress.--'Ohild's Paper.'

Conquer by Kindnessi

I was amused at an act of polite-
ness I once witnessed on the part of.
a monkey that had a pectiliar effect
on my dog. One day an Italian
organ grinder, accompanied by a
trained monkey, wandered into our

town, and the man stopped before
my bouse to play.

"The monkey was an intelligent
litfle fellow, .and was attired in a
jacket and cap. While his master
was grinding out the music, the
monkey hopped down from the or-
gan where lie had been sitting, and,
jumping-the fence, came up into my
yard.

He was at once spied by a fox ter-
rier of mine, and the dog made a
rush at him. The monkey awaited
the onset with such undisturbed
tranquility that the dog- halted
within a few feet of him to recon-
noitre. Both animals took a long
steady stare at eaci other, when
suddenly the monkey raised his paw
and gracefully saluted his enemy
by raising his hat. The dog's head
and tail dropped,:and he sneaked
off into the house, and would not
leave until satisfied that his polite
but nysterious friend hâd dc p arted.

Boys, you can learn a lesson' fro
this.ý Ask Jesus to he] föu to f1
lod his example, whó, hée hé was
reviled, reviled not agáiin. 1Be polité
and gentle, and rude boys* will -be
ashamed and bè led to -ee that
Christians can conquer by kind-
ness.-' Unknown.'

Making Yesteedays.

'What are yoù doing, Frank ?
Nothing-, nimtler?
Oh, yes,. my boy,; you are,' said

mother,. ae .Frank, lookiig rather
surprised, slipped down awkwardly
from the window seat, where lie
had been idly lolling, and came to-
wards her, hands in pockets. ' And
I will tell you what it is : you are
busy naking a yesterday.'.

Frank stared a little harder and
opened bis inouth.

'Making yesterdays, mother,' he
drawled; 'what's that ?'

' Why, Frank, don't you see,' said
mother, 'thît every 'to-day' very
soon gets to be a 'yesterday,' and
then we look back on the work we
have done or left undone, and some-
times we feel very much ashamed.
Yesterday liae got all its record
written down, and we can't alter it
one bit, even thougli ave-àre ever so
good to-day. Its time is gone, and
its chances are gone, and when we
look back on it we may be glad or
sorry, but iwe can't mend it or go
over it again. To-morrow we niay
plan for, but.yesterday we can only
reimember, and sometimes we don't
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quite enjoy doing that. You know
how yesterday afternoon you

'Oh, don't, mother,' putin.Frank,
as though he was afraid that the
sleepy, old cat, the only creature
within hearing, would listen to the
story, and know how he had wasted
a whole afternoon grumbling at the
ram.

Very well, I won't remind you,
said mother, smiling, 'for I often
feel. ashamed of my yesterdays, or
of bits of them; only make abettei
one, Frank, out of this to-day, so
that when you wake up'to-morrow
morning you will have a nice plea-
sant, busy yesterday lying behind,
not an ugly wasted, empty one,
frbwning at you from. across. the
last sunset.'

Frank wondered a.. little at - the
strange idea, and then he set to
work. He mended. the rabbit-hutch
first, -and then he .fed the pigeons
and tidied up his little sister's gar-
den. The next morning he found
he had made a very inuch better
yesterday; it looked out over the
waïl of. night with a bright smile,
and sent him for.ward with a glad
hieart, into another to-day-Lucy
Taylor, in ' Band of Hope )Review.'

Our Pather's House.
* We are busy toiling,

In the lower room,
Working for our Father,

Mid the shade and gloom.

We must leave our làbor,
At.tlie close of day,

We shall hear hin calling,
'Children, come away,

Lay aside your Labor,
Climb the stair of death,

Where the gloont is lighted
By-the lamp of faith.'

We are very fearful,
Cliidren still are we;

When we see the darkness,.
Hushed the mirth and glee.

One by one then climbing
Upward through the gloom,

Till we meet our Father
In -the upper room..

Joy by far exceeding
All we dreant below

In the Father's presence
Shall his childrii know.

Welc heknows our failures,
Al bl r faults .and fears,

'We will praise his mercy
For the bygone years.

Thank him for his goodness,
For he victories won,

Shall I hear hlm saying,
'Child of mine, well done?'

-' British Messenger.

Emma's Ambition.

'O mamma !' she said, looking Up
witl flushed face; 'There'is just the
loveliest story in here ! It is about
a little girl who was only ten years
old, and her mother went away to
see a sick sister and was gone for a
whole week; and this little girl
made tea and toast, and baked*pota-
toes, and washed the dishes, and
did every single'thing for her father;
kept house, you know, mamma.
Now, I'm 'most ten years old, and
I could keep house for papa. I wisli
you-would go to Aunt Nellie's and
stay a whole month, and let me keep
house. I know how to make toast,
mamma, just splendidly ! and eus-
tard; and Hlattie said she would
teachl me how to make ginger-cake
some day. Won't you please to go,
mamma ?'

'I don't think _I could be coaxed
to do it,' said Mrs. Eastnian ' The
mother of that little girl iu the
booki probably, kneW that she could
trust her little daugliter; ut I
should expeet you. to leavehe
bread whileit as toastin fy
totl geif:yogi he id a ùid
that interested you; and I should
expect. the potatoes to burn in the
oven while-you played in the sand
at the door. I couldn't trust you in
the least.'

' Mamma! said Emma, with sur-
prise and indignation in her voice.
'What makes Yu say that ? You
have never tried 'me at all. Why
do you think I wouldn't do as well
as a girl in a book'?

' Haven't I tried you, dear ? Do
you know it is just three-quarters
of an hour sincé I sent you to dust
the sitting-room, and put everything
in nice order for Me ? Now look at
those books tumbled upside down
on the floor, and those papers blow-
ing about the room, and the duster
on'the chair, and your toys on the
table; vhile my little girl reads a
story about another little girl who
helped her mother.'

'O, well,' said Emma, her cheeks
very red, ' that is different, nothing
but this old room to dust. If I liad
something real g'rand to do, like
keeping house for papa, you wouild
see how hard I would work; I
wouldn't stop to -play, or to read, or
anytiing.1

'Emma, dear, perhaps yougvill be
surprised to hear me say so, but the
words of Jesus Christ show that you
are mistaken.'

* Mamma.!' said Emma again,

and lier voice showed that she was
very much surprised,

' They .certainly, do-listen: 'He
that is faithful in that.which is least
is faitb ful also in much; and lie that
is unjust in the least-is unjust also
in much.' And once he said to a
man, 'Well done, good and faithful
servant; thou hast been faithfuil
over a few things, I will make thee
rider over many things.' Cai I say
that to you this morning ? '-P ansy.

Rest.

A mother was talking to her siel
and dying child, trying to sooth the
suffering one. First she told the
little one of the music in heaven
that sh would hear-of the harps
and songs of joy. 'But, mamma,'
spoke the feeble child, 'I am so sick,
it would give me pain to hear that
music.

The mother, grieved at the failure
of lier words to comfort lier darling,
next told her of the River of Life,
gushing from the throne.of God,
and of the lovely scenes of the New
Jerusalem. She talked at length,
and finally paused. 'Mamnma, Pm
too sick,' lisped the dying child,
'too tired to like those pretty
things.'

Deeply pained, the mother lifted
the child and. pressed it ..to. lier
bosom, and -the little one said:
'Mamma, this is what I want-rest
-and if Christ will take me to his
breast and:Jet me.rest, then I would
like to go' to heaven now.'-D. l.
Moody.

Somebody Else.

Who's Somebody Else, I should like
· to know ?

Does lie live at the North or
South ?

Or is it a lady fair to see
Whose name is in everyone's

mouth ?
For Meg says, 'Somebody Else will

sing,
Or, ' Somebody Else can play,'

And Jack says, 'Please let Some-
body Else

Do some of the errands to-day.'

There are battles in life we only can
fight,

And victories, too, to win,
.And Somebody Else canuot fake

pur place,
When we shall have 'entered in;'

But if Somebody Else has done his
work

"While we for our ease- have
striven,

'Twill be only fair if the blessed re-
ward

To Somebody Else is given.
-' Temperance Record.'
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The Pri.mary Catechism
Beer.

BEER AND CRIME.

(By Julia Colman, National Temperar
pcety. New York.)

Q.-What is.the effect of beer on the moral
ebaracter ?

A.-The beer-drinker is likely to be mor-
ose, brutal and surly.

Q.--Where cn this readily be seen?
A.-In the beer-saoons, where quarrelling

ls very commoi.
* Q.-Are these cases often- scrious ?
A.-They of ten result in bloodshed, and

sometimes in murder.
,Q.-Of whut uges are thora criminuls?
A.-Of all ages, but the young are the most

numerous.
eQ.-How. does beer combare with the

stronger drinks In producing crime ?
A.-It -is worse, for . with the stronger

drinks they soon become stupid, while with
beer they rimain able ta do mischief.

Q-What are the results of beer-drinking
in England ?

A.-Just: as bad as elsewhGre.

Q.-How, then, ought wè to look upon the

becr-houses ?
A.-As sa many, nurscries of crime in the

land.

What a Man Wil do For
Drink.

(From. the 'Success.')

'What will a man do for drink? What

will he not do? Let me speak only of what

I know; tellthe story-the plain unvarnish-

cd story of what I have done-for drink.

'Ta begin at the beginning would make too

long a story; suffice it ta say that up ta a

certain period in my career mine was Just

the ordinary story of an average man who

liked 'a little life'; working by day, drinking,
often heavily, at night. • Then debts àccu-

mulated, and I drank deeper still, until, un-
iltted for my work - work which I once

dearly loved, and at which I had achieved
considerable success-my means of liveil-

hood was taken from me, and another was
chosen ta fil my post.

'In debt, out of a situation, a wife and two

children ta ceep (a wife I once fondly doted

on, children I once loved dearer than life), I
quickly dried up the sympathy of my friends,
borrowing largely from them, ostensibly ta

provide for those at home, but really ta satis-
fy my now ineatiable craving for liquor.
Then, the first warning came. My goods
were distrained on for rent. Even thon I
might have saved myself, for on again apply-
ing ta one of my friends he supplied me
with sufficient moncy to pay out the broker,
and offered me a situation if I gave up the
drink.

«I took the money gladly; happy for the
moment with the thought that our home was
saved; that,. for the present, at any rate,
there was no likelihood of my wife and chil-
dren being turned Into the streets. But the
sequel!

'Going homeward, I met a boon com..

Pnlon, and etnoring à.pul3lecho'use .told him
of my good fortune, and; changing one of the
sovereigns, which were te do me such ser-

-vice, I called for 'drinks.' Then aunother

fi' T-T T~

raved at and curséd ali - but myself.
'Well, we managed te sbift into apart-

ments, and a relative of m y wife (who, by
the way came of an aristocratic family and
had been brought up as -a lady) made her an
allowance of fifteen shillings a week. For
some weeks I managed1 ta satisfy my craving
with half thls allowance, until, In fact, one
week when, the two children being ill, my,
wife refused ta give me any of the money.
This led -to high words, and ended in my
wife call.n.g me a drunkard, Rather it did
not end there, for, incensed at having such
an 'apithet thrown at me from lips, too,
fromn which I bad neyer before receiveBd any
but kind and loving words -ncensed et this-
I say, I raised my flst and struck her sense-
less at my feet!

'I felt no remorse. Senscless as she lay (I
can sometimes see her now), I ransackod
her pociets and departed from the house
with the purse and the money it contained!
She should never apply such a, name ta me
again I thought, and to.teach her a lesson
ta sho her how sle had erred I got drunk
-drun1 iththe money which was sobadly
néeded ta obtain absolutely necesEary food
and medicine for my ailing children!

'That night one of them (my littie girl)
died. I sometimes think that perhaps it was
best so. But why did my wife, who some-
hàbw appeared changed toward me, cause me
unnecessary pail by saying that -indirectly
I had caused the death of my child?

'However, the matter sobered me for a
time, and I even had the temerity to apply;
for two or three advertilsed vacancies. But
this was only a flash in the pan, and I quick-
ly-lapsed into my old habits. Things went
on after th-is; sometimes. worse, seldom bat-
ter, until my wife, who had for severul!
months been doing a little charing, caught a
severe chill. One evening I'left her in bed,
as comfortable as I could make her, with the
few unpledgeable articles of bed-clothing we
possessed, and went out.' We only had a«
shilling left to call Our own, I remember,'and
as she.said she.wanted nothing, I took that
wIth me.

'It takes but a vory short time ta spend a
shilliùg, but by judicious management I made
it last me until midnight. When I returned
home 'I was too intoxicated ta undress, so,
einking in-to a chair, I slept tili morning. I
was awakened by my boy-then about thir-
teen years of age.

'"Mother is. cold," said he, "and I cannot
wake her."

'She never did wake again; she was dead.
'But, ta hurry ou with my story, I then

had te bestir myself, and my first endeavor
was ta find a situation-for my son.. He
eventually entered a grocer's, establishment
as errand boy, and soon ingratated-himself
so well with his employer, that he was plac-
ed bohlind · the counter as an assistant, the
first vacancy that occurred. His wages, how-
ever, wgre very small, not nearly eisfficlént
for-b th of is te live upon, andby.degr:es I
persuaded him ta bring home a few articles
from his employer's stoc1k.- Then'linduced
hilm ta filch the petty cash! I have no wish
ta spare myself, therefore, I say plainly that

i.:

Q çý,«M1_ NX rýnL"M%

do?'

The Drunkard's Raggit Wean.
[The following tender lyrie was very popu-

lar twenty-five or thirty years ago. It was
written by .James Paul Crawford, a native
of Katrine, Ayrshire, Scotland, and attracted
the attention of Queen Victoria. It has
been sung ta the old tune, 'Castles la the
air.'1

A wce bit raggit laddie gangs wanIrin thro'
the street,

Wadin' 'mang the snow wi' his' wee hacket
feet,

Shiverin' 1'. the cauld blast, greetin' wi' the
pain;

Wha's the puir wee callan He's a drunk-
ard's raggit *ean.

HEle staun's at ila door, an' he keeks-
wistful e'e

To see the crood aroun' the lre a-lauchin'-
loud -wi' glee ;

But he daurna ventureeen;tho. is.heart ba
e'er sae fain,

For he mania play wi' ither bairns, the
drunkard's raggit wcàn

Oh, see the wee bit laddie, his hcart ls unco
fou,

The sleet is blawin' cauld, and he's droukit
through and through;

He's spierin' for his mither, an' he wun'ers
whaur she's gane-

But, oh! his mither she forgéts ber puir wee
raggit wean.

H1e kens nae faither's loue, and he kens nae
mither's care,

To soothe his wee bit sorrows or kame his
tautit hair,

To kiss him when he waukens or smooth his
bed at e'en,

An', oh ! he fears his faither's face, the
drunkard's raggit wean.

Oh, pity the wee laddle, sae guileless an' sae
young,

The oath that leaves his father's lip '11 set-
tle on his.tangue.;

An' sinfu' words his mither speaks, bis in-
fant lips 'Il stain

For, oh ! there's naue ta guide the bairn, the
drunkard's raggit wean.

Then surely we micht try an' turn that sin-
fu' mither's heart,

An' try ta get his faither*to act a faither's
part,

An' mak' them lea' the drunkard's cup, and
never tastesgain,

An' cherish wi'à'a parents' care their puir
wee raggit wean.

-'Temperance Advocate'

Said a prominent teacher, I.an go
through this school ah put m hand on
every boy. that uses tobacco for he shows It
in his face, and if I anlu ddubt Ican prove
my surmise by looking at his recitation
marks.'

and 'aiiother follwed in -quick suecession. I induced him. Had I not done so, I belleve
I becme intôxicated, anà witiout another he would have remined as oneat as the
thought of -home,.wife, or. children, I let the day.
money:fly,,, spendingit with aashn Wel mtter:went on s imminglyfo
..for the; benefit. fllwho" wuld'doideséend-' sormestime:.(attlaastorg.bmei, ause asen-
ta share in my 'good fortune.' abled to obtain. a good supply of drink);

'Two days later I returned home pennile3s! then the bubble> bu rst.-' My boy was prose-
Home? The bouse empty, fnot a stick of fur- cuted -for theft and convicted; on bis, release

o fl niture left, my wif anid childen orouching ho.f into bad company, and again came

on the floor beforé an empty fire-place, hun- within the clutches of the law. , Sa far as I
gry, shivering, but walting anxiously for me. know, he may be even- now In prison.
Home! 'But why say more ?_ Have I not. satd

Hoiw I raved at falsa friends and sordid enough, sufficient to amply illustrate what a
ce So- relatives, raved at the world in general; man will do for drink! What will he not
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LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 21.
jThe C hristian l-Arm*;or..

Ephesans vi., 10-20. Read the whole
chapter. Commit verses 13-17.

GOLDEN TEX'I.

'Be strong in the Lord, and in the power
of his might.' (Eph. vi., 10.).

Home- Readings.
M. Eph. vi., 1-24.-The Christian armor.
T. Rom. xiii., 8-14. - 'Put on the armor of

light'
W.. Ps. xviii., 30-50.-'Thou hast girded me

with strength.'
Th. I. Thess. v., 1-28.-'The breastplate of

faith and love.'
F. Col. iv., 1-18. - 'Continue in prayer, and

watch.'
S. Ps. cxliv., 1-15.-'Blessed be the Lord, my

strength.'
S. Eph. i., 1-23.-'The exceeding greatness of

his power.'

Lesson Story.
Paul writes to the Christians of Ephesus

a tender letter of advice. A latter whieh
each of us would do well to ponder,'study-
ing, committing to memory, and absorbing
its teachings into our very lives. Note es-
pecially the préyerful spirit running through
the whole, bursting out in those wonderful,

-far-reaching, praise-inspiring prayers, giving
such an insight into Paul's conception of
what a Christian should -be, by the,grace of
God.

Our lesson to-day is taken from the last
part of this lotter, After the exhortations
ta: childrerl and parents; servants. and mas-.
ters and all Christians lu their relation ta
oach other as well as to the world, he inti-
matès tliatý this éxcellence of conduct is not'
possible in their own strength, but that
the Lord, had provided strength for them.:
They must be strong ln the «Lord,. and put
on the armor of his strength, that they might
be able ta withstand, -as did our Lord, the
wiles of the evil one.

Paul is careful ta make plain the fact that
the Christian warfare is not -against human
enemies. The Christian standing ln the
world in the place of Christ, has Christ's ene-
mies ta deal with, Satan and his hosts. The
enemy can not harm our Lord except as ho
can harm us, therefore he is our. relentless
foe, attacking us constantly in the most in-
sidious and treacherous manner. As a de-
fence against this continual danger we are
ta gird on the whole armor which God lias
provided for us. ý Truth, Righteousness,
Peace, Faith, Salvation, are all given us
through Christ for protection. The word of
God Is the sword which the Spirit'uses to
flght our battles. Prayer is another great
weapon.

Paul beseeches his converts ta pray much
for him, and for ail the saints. It is as im-
portant ta pray that· Christians may keep
close ta their Saviour and obedient ta God,
as that sinners should be converted.

Lesson Hyins.
Soldiers of Christ, arise,

And put your armer on,
Strong la the strength which God supplies

Through His eternal Son;
Strong in the Lord of Hosts,

And ln His mighty power,
Who ln the strength of Jesus trusts

Is more than conquerar.

Leave no unguarded place,
No weakness of thesoul,

Take every virtue, every grace,
And fortify the whole.

To keep your armor bright,
Attend with constant care

Still walking in your captain's sight
And watching unto prayer.

Stand then, ln His great might,
With all His strength endued;

But take, to arm you for the fight
The panoply of God,-

That having all things donc,
And all your conflicts passed,

Ye may o'ercome through Christ alona
And stand entire at last.

Lesson Ijinits.
The epistle to th Ephesans was writteni

during the latter part of Paul's firatmpi•ison-
mïent'- l' ome. The Church at Ephesus had
been founded, by Paul duiúng his stay In that'
city seven of elght years .before. It was a
strong zealous, faithful church at that time.
About thirty years later we read that they
bad loft their first love 'and zeal, and- were
growingcoldt ' (Rev. ii., 1-7.)

'Strong in the Lord,' -as:the branch draws
its strength from the vine, (John xv., 4.),
(Zech.; iv., 6.)-

'Armor of God'-(Rom. xiii., 12 14:).
.'Spiritual wickedness,-lit., wicked spirits.

.The higher we get in the Ohristian life, the
more we will be ternpted and tried. There
is no more dangerous teaching than thaît
which excludes the idea of a personal devil.
The bad men of thisworld are actuated by
same evil spirit, it would be as sensible ta
say that everyane, is good as that. there is
no devil. (John viii.,-44.)

Weapons-(II. Cor., x., 4, 5.).

Primary Lesson.
.'Be strong in the Lord,' Did you ever try

ta keep yourself from doing anything naugh-
ty for a whole year? Or a whole month or
week-were you ever perfectly good for a
whole day? You know how hard you tried,
and how you found you- were not strong
enough ta keep perfectly good even for a
day.

It is impossible. for anyone ta be really
good n 'their own strength. A persan may
seem very good and act very nicely but he
can not please God unless his hcart has
been made pure by the lilood of Jesus. We
ean not please God in ouri own strengt,
how, thon, shaîl we plense bim? We must
aek God ta put his Holy Spirit ln us so that
we will have ta obey him. We must ask
Jesus ta put his strength in us so that we
'will be strong ta fight against temptations.

What-are same of the pieces of armor that
Jesus will give us? There is the girdle of
truth to keep us from wanting ta say or .act.
anything false or untrues There la thc
br7eastplate of righteouisness' ta 'm'ake us
bate thc: thougýht 0f anything. wrong -or
meau, There are the chocs tf peace talseep
us from quarrelling or doing anything un-
kind.

,There is the shield of faith to keep us- fiom
getting discouraged and thinking God has
forgotten us.' God never forgets us. He is
always near though sometimes he does not
lct us feel him near us, so that we may learn
ta trust him without*feeling, Faith is know-
ing God is near when we do not feel his pre-
sence. Faith makes us believe God's word..
God's word is the sword of the Spirit with
which our battles are fought. For this rea-
son It is important for us ta know what
God's word says. We must study the Bible
and loarn verses by heart, asking Gad
ta make them plain ta us by bis Holy Spirit.
S shall we be 'strong in the Lord, and ln
the power of his might.'

Search Questions.
Who is supposed ta have been sent with

this letter ta the Ephcsians?

SUGGESTED HYMNS.

'Stand Up, Stand Up,' 'Watch and Pray,'
'Hear the Battle-cry,' 'There's a Royal Ban-
ner,' 'Faith is the Victory,' ,'Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers.'

Practical Point -
. November, 21.

Ephesians vi., 10-20.
Only they who grow in grace will become

spiritual giants. Verse 10.
Clad ln the whole armor of God, the Chris-

tian may stand against all the foes of Chris-
tianity, for God and truth and native land,
and with ail other soldiers of the cross.
Verses 11-13.

The girdle of God's truth will bind the ar-
mor together, and give the soldier courage
in the conflict. The breastplate of Jesus'
righteosness is the best protection for the
peaitent beart. Verse 1,4.

The Christian should ever pray, 'Take my
feet, and lot them be swift and beautiful for
thee.' Verse 15.

Compare Isaiah lii., 7.
Without faith It is impossible either ta

please Gad or ta parry the darts of the devil.
Verse 16.

The Christian. helmet is proof against

doubts and fears because it is the hope,of
salvation. (I. Thess. v., 8.)

The sword is double-edged it either con-
verts or condemne. . Verse 17.' Compare
Heb.~lv., 12., also Rom. i., 17.

Paul knew the'power :and importance: of
prayer, when ha aaked the Ephesian Chris-
tiens ta pray for him.

Thus may we inspire the life of a brother
or sister by fervent effectual prayaer.
Verses 18-20.

Tiverton, Ont.
A. H. CAMERON.

Christian Endeavor.Topic.
Nov. 21.-Gratitude ta whom? For what?

how shown?-Luke xvii., 11-19. (A thanks-
giving topic.)

Junior Prayer-Meeting Topic.
Nov. 21.-How can we show our gratitude

ta God? Luke xvii., 11-19. (A thanksgiving
tapie.)

Learn by Heart.
Time was, ln the boyhood of some of us,

when the faculty chiefly employed ln both
Sunday and day schools was the memoy.
Everything that it was at all possible to treat
in that way was learned by rote, to> often
without any i'ntelligent comprehension of the
meaning, on the part of the learner. Have
we not gone to the opposite extreme ln theso
days ? To refer particularly ta the Sunday-
school, are there not many among our.read-
ers who have found the sélect passages of
Scripture thalt were thon laid up in the mem-
ory, a store-house of both intellectual and
spiritual treasure'? How many of the chil-
dren la the average Sunday-school of to-day
can repeat from memory correctly a haTf-
dozen psalms, or as many chapters of ane of
tie Gospels or Epistles. The sanie question
may be asked in regard. ta choice hymns or
other sélections from the best and noblest
literature embedded ln the language ? May
we not say, with full assurance that every
reader will agree with us, that no child in a
Sunday-school or Christian home ought ta
be permitted ta reach his or ber teens with-
out having safely .stored in inemory .every
word of, let us say at the least, the Sermon
on the Mount, and other of Christ's own dis-
courses, a goodly number of the grandest
psalms, and such other passages of Scrip.
ture as Paul's discourse on love, ln the thir-
teenth, and on the resurrection iope, in the
fifteenth of first Corinthians. Will not Sun-
day-school superintendents and teachers
think about this ?-' Canadian Baptist.,

How to Interest Scholars.
Many of you are .Sunday-school teachers

and it is ta you particularly that I would
make a few suggestions.

Would it not be pleasant and profitable ta
have your scholar spend an evening at your
home once every week, two weeks, or as
you judge would be advisable ?

I am a teacher myself, and have tried this
plan for almost a year, finding that it has
been a grand success, and that it bas been
the means of binding the. affections of
teachers and scholars together ln a manner
which could not otherwise have been accom-
plisheìd were it not for those pleasant even-
ings spent ln each other's society.

Truc, we may sometimes inconvenience
ourselves ta have them come, but think of
the pleasure it will afford them, and devote
yourself entirely ta them.

If they are fond of readings hunt up your
choice selections and read ta them. 'If
they love music, why, though your knowledge
may be limited ln that direction, do the very
best you can.

But by all means make them feel comfort-
able and at case; and try to he. best of your
abllity, ta make the times parA prafltably,
as well as pleasantly, and I am sure you will
cucceed.

You don't know how much good you may
do ln this direction, or how much Influence
you may acquire over your scholars.-'ChrIs-
tian at Work.'

I have not taken up a collection i my
church for many years, says a pastor. We
make an offering to the Lord's work.
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drea andfearthatlà olé àf th most -P,-' ofte 'tiiroatil.-d -temuche omoreamlif yofuomedo,' tashewisaiddwa apologett-er*

The~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~Nw Noteo cmenyteoet-lnl;teb dprh, sh cotine 'Plase gcienc
thetic~m the5e ver fresheste egg thatse yo haeews;

thouiit inthe posenc of teir prents are had. he widoni a gaebowYofulh fromreithed pantry, 'theyspotv allf caanxtu -
greatiy~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fo the grce' yestrday butuhcido aee2nils n yaltl etan n, e-e.ielyadwtrmd it'so youste-

ý1artho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ta willt hav torý beuchoosing wh ie.tetlwnm ltl ieoè am WY an etn.i eano ih -s theland.---ý'New~~~feshstfo it's meselfr. tht' nonkng Buwitch. haI eaed-'1
> thit shuld acrfic my digity(!) 'I ru es s I'll w tak a darf hik boeo ganm

head of thaysathey're ythedbest,' said- Marjoriengravely,

Thurst ting se didw to, a bureak the

Héalthithe white Ih then beat thenes whitet wit the

It is botter to use fiannel In applying hot bye kils, and two people were miserale all
fomentation, and also ta place a layer of dry day.
flannel next the, skin. This affords a little But my littie wifo had an inspiration
time ta get accustoied té the boa-t, and a (most wamen have whea thiags corne ta
higher temperature can bo borne than if the breaklng point), and the noxt tima aur ar-
moist cloth is brought directly In .contact gument was drifting near the danger-lina,

with the skia. she turned ssida the collision by. this wo-
Too careful attention cannot be pid to the manly- suggestion: 'Hovard, dcar, let's qùar-

health of children during the years of physi- rel Lo-marraW!I This *as a propoma for. an
cal developient. An English physician says armistice. . Wbat' husband could refuse.
on this point: 'Those who are entrusted with 'Ail right,' I said, 'vo viii put IL off tilI ta-
the care of the young of bath sexes should morrow, ad vo ls-gbed ad Lalked o! ather
remembor that the eduoation of the mind is thinge. But to-morr did noL corne. In-
a life-long process; there ls no need of hurry. deot, La-morrow nover cames; iL la always a
The development of the body is strictly 'day abead; ad- if we eaa anhy keep aur
limited to a certain period of existence and quarrels tili thon, thero wll ho no more
becomes finally and irrevocably arrested at beart-broken little vives st home, ad foyer
a given date.' Here la a truth worth con- 'blue' busbands at' tho store or office. 'LeL's
sidering by parents and teachers who are dis- quarrol to-morrov '-N. H.' Junior, la the
posed to push young people too rapidly in New York 'Evs-gpbist'
their studios at the expense of their bodily
well-being.

The habit of dressIng too warmly within
doors in the winter season is earnestly depre- Puffed Eggs.
clated by physicians. The temperature o
modern houses and offices is usually about 'Wb.ro's Tommy?' asked Mariano, one
sevonty degrees, which Is summer hcat. Yet morning, as sho took ber sont st.the break-
bath sexes solect thick fiannels and heavy fast table.
drosses and coats for house wear and thon go 'He's not feeling very woll,' answEred
out into an atmosphere many degreos colder mamma, 'so I Lold hlm ta romain la bed. =-d
with little additional protection, especially I'd send hlm bIs breakfast lator. Ho only
for the foot. This is a fruitful source of wsnts sn ogg ad scme toast.
colds. With present facilities for heating «0, marna,' crlod Mariano, oxcitodby, I
our bouses, we need not follow the customs knav bow Lo fix eggs beautifully for sick
of our forefathers, in woaring heavy clothing peaple. Oaa I do IL for Tommy?
indoors in wintor. We need to adapt our Permission heing givea, s sean as site bad
wearing apparel ta the changed conditions finished ber breakfast, Maijonlo rau into the
which we meet In golng suddenly from fur- kiteben ad bega her preparstions,
nace-heated apartments into tho freezing. First, sho made a couple o! slees of uit
cold without. toast, ad wiile they .ere steamiag la a

Agulnst 'the use a! narcatca for iaducing ps-a. a! ot ater, a sht gt a try mad set I

cover all poyrtions.of it and te surrouning
flesh with oil-sweet or castor oil -ansvers
very well-sprinkle heavily with dry fIour
and bandage at once with linen. The first
object is ta exclude the air and relieve the
pain.

Ta set bIack.-German country women Loil
in milk the yarn ,for their home-knit. stock-
iugs, sa they will not 'crock.' If blacki un-
derwear, or. stockings that stain are trea.ted
in a lite manner the result will be very sa.t1a-
factory.
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